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Morris Bank Donates $150,000 Through Georgia HEART Hospital Partnership
Funds will support Navicent Health Baldwin in providing high-quality patient care

MILLEDGEVILLE, Ga., April 29, 2021 – Navicent Health Baldwin is pleased to announce its receipt of a $150,000 donation
from Morris Bank in partnership with the Georgia HEART Hospital Program. Leaders from the two institutions participated
in a check presentation ceremony Wednesday.
“Thank you to Morris Bank for their generosity and assistance in our mission to elevate the health and wellness, elevate
hope and advance healing for patients in the Milledgeville and Lake Oconee region and beyond,” said Atrium Health
Navicent President and CEO Delvecchio Finley.
Morris Bank, a community bank rooted in Middle and South Georgia with branches in Dublin, Gordon, Gray, Houston
County and Bulloch County, has recently opened a new Mortgage Services Center in Milledgeville. In an effort to give
back and support the communities it serves, Morris Bank partnered with the Georgia HEART Hospital Program to assist
Navicent Health Baldwin in serving area families.
“We are excited to be a part of the Milledgeville-Baldwin County area and to have this opportunity to support a cause
that’s so vital to the community,” says President and CEO of Morris Bank, Spence Mullis. “Quality healthcare has such an
impact on all industries, and we are fortunate to be able to support Navicent Health Baldwin as they continue to serve and
support this community.”
Navicent Health Baldwin, a 140-bed acute care facility located in Milledgeville, provides 24/7 emergency services,
radiology services, women’s services and general medical and surgical services to residents living in Baldwin and
surrounding counties.
“This gift will help Navicent Health Baldwin through supporting ongoing operations and equipment upgrades as we provide
high-quality patient care,” said Navicent Health Baldwin CEO Todd Dixon.

About Atrium Health Navicent
Atrium Health Navicent, the leading provider of health care in central and south Georgia, is committed to its mission of elevating health and wellbeing
through compassionate care. Providing more than 1,000 beds and offering care in 53 specialties at more than 50 facilities throughout the region, Atrium
Health Navicent provides care for health care consumers’ through an academic medical center; community, pediatric and rehabilitation hospitals; urgent
care centers; physician practices; diagnostic centers; home health; hospice and palliative care; and a life plan community. Atrium Health Navicent is
dedicated to enhancing health and wellness for individuals throughout the region through nationally recognized quality care, community health initiatives
and collaborative partnerships. For more information, please visit www.NavicentHealth.org.
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